What’s Happening? Let’s Go!

2013/2014 Events??
Let us know – this is a FREE service for non-profit events.

REQUIRED FORMAT FOR EACH DATE:
Jan 1-3  OPEN HORSE SHOW, Smith Arena, Smithsville BC, John 604-123-4567,
johnsmith@smith.net, www.smithshow.com

SEPTEMBER
30-Oct 3  SCHOOL OF LÉGÉRETÉ Open Clinic, ForTheHorse, Chase BC, www.ForTheHorse.com

OCTOBER
3-5  JONATHAN FIELD HORSEMANSHIP Course 1, Millarville Racing & Ag Society, Millarville AB, 1-888-533-4353,
info@jonathanfield.net
4  THE WESTERN HORSE SALE (held during Canadian Supreme), Red Deer AB, Elaine 403-845-2541, catalogue at
www.thewesternhorsesale.com
4-6  TOPLINE FALL FINALE Hack/Hunter/Jumper Show (BC Heritage/Summer Games Qual.), Salmon Arm BC,
Sonya 250-833-2669 www.toplinestables.ca
4-6  ADIVA MURPHY HORSEMANSHIP CLINIC, Brooks AB, Email or FB, adiva@adivamurphy.com,
www.adivamurphy.com
5  SRGEDC Supernatural Hallowe’en Show, www.summerlandrodeogrounds.com
5  POKER RIDE FUNDRAISER (Wells Gray Riders), Clearwater BC, Ursula 250-674-4033 or ursi.m@gmx.at
5-6  GYMKHANA (BC Heritage/PAC pending), Barriere BC, www.barriergedistrictridingclub.com, Kristina 250-320-2211,
tkbradley2@gmail.com
5-6  CODORA SYMPOSIUM w/Stephen Clarke (Build a Better Dressage Horse), Sun Meadows, Kamloops BC,
Suzanne 250-545-5573, suwallace@shaw.ca
5-6  DEBBIE HUGHES HORSEMANSHIP, Twisted Terrain Horse Park, Hope BC, hughesqh@telus.net
5-7  TSC SCHOOLING SHOW-OCTOBERFEST, Thornhill Fair Grounds, Terrace BC, Elaine eji-r@telus.net or Marty
martyfcox@gmail.com
6  MHC SPOOKTACULAR FUN SHOW, Mission Horse Club, info@missionhorseclub.org -
www.MissionHorseClub.com
6  LANGLEY RIDERS SOCIETY, Eng/West, info Nicola Gildemeister 604-746-0344,
mpowered2prosper@hotmail.com
6  AERC FUN DAY, English/Western/Schooling Jumps, Armstrong Fairgrounds. All welcome.
www.armstrongenderbyridingclub.com
6  PRC Gymkhana 9:00 start, Peachland, www.peachlandridingclub.com
6-7  JONATHAN FIELD HORSEMANSHIP Course 2, Millarville Racing & Ag Society, Millarville AB, 1-888-533-4353,
info@jonathanfield.net
10-12  DARYL GIBB HORSEMANSHIP CLINIC, Desert Park, Osoyoos BC, darindelta@hotmail.com, 250-499-9159
11-13  High School and Junior High Rodeo, Peachland, www.peachlandridingclub.com or www.bchsra.ca
12-13  PEACE COUNTRY PET & EQUINE EXPO, Grande Prairie AB, www.pcpetandequineexpo.ca
13  HERITAGE/SCHOOLING SHOW (BC Heritage/PAC pending), Barriere BC, www.barriergedistrictridingclub.com,
Darcey 250-318-9975, president@barriergedistrictridingclub.com
13  TURKEY DAY POKER RIDE in the Nass, Nass Valley, Marty martyfcox@gmail.com
18-20  ALBERTA 50/50 POT O GOLD FUTURITY & COLT SALE, Calnash Trucking Center, Ponoka AB, Mary-Ann
19  HORSEPLAY YOUR WAY MOUNTAIN TRAIL HORSE CLINIC, Twisted Terrain Horse
Park, Hope BC, info@horseplayyourway.com
19  HORSE AGILITY CLINIC & SHOW, Delta BC, w/Adiva Murphy, Susan bkclinic@telus.net, FB,
www.adivamurphy.com
19  LANGLEY RIDERS SOCIETY, Games/Costume, info Ngaire Smart 778-277-0015, ngaire.smart@gmail.com
19-20  WESTERN DRESSAGE CLINIC w/Elaine Ward, Good News Riding Centre, Leduc AB, Jen
info@albertawesternstyledressage.com or 780-686-3423 or Loretta 780-464-0447
20  HALLOWEEN FUNDAY, Quarterspot Ranch, Lumby BC, Cindy 250-547-9277, quarterspotranch@shaw.ca
20  CMTHS MOUNTAIN TRAIL HORSE CHALLENGE, Twisted Terrain Horse Park, Hope
BC, info@twistedterrainhorsepark.com
20 OLD FRIENDS CANADA "Champagne Finale Dressage Schooling Show", Apple Flats Orchard & Stable, Lake Country BC, Miranda 250-878-2730 oldfriendsofcanada@gmail.com
20 PTRC HALLOWEEN FUN SHOW, Kamloops, Michelle Tondevold mtondevold@hotmail.com or 250-573-5331
22 GET TO KNOW YOUR HORSE BETTER “Halloween Theme Clinic” 6:30 pm, complimentary to all, Stampede Tack, Surrey BC 604-574-7427
27 SEMI ANNUAL MEETING, Alberta Donkey and Mule Club, 1:45 pm, Ponoka Drop In Center, 5015-46 Ave. Ponoka AB, www.albertadonkeyandmule.com

NOVEMBER
1-3 FIT ONE CLINIC, BCCET, Vernon BC, Craig Nunn 250-503-6735, okanaganforge@gmail.com
15 ANNUAL HORSEY LADIES CHARITY BANQUET, Spallumcheen Golf Course, Vernon BC, see us on Facebook or contact Nancy 250-546-9922
15 ANNUAL CARIBOO HORSEY LADIES CHARITY BANQUET, Wildmans Restaurant at Interlakes, Cheryle 250-593-4139, reinbeau@bcwireless.com
16 HORSE AGILITY CLINIC & SHOW, Delta BC, w/Adiva Murphy, Susan bkclinic@telus.net, FB, www.adivamurphy.com
16-17 MAC CONE CLINIC, Maple Leaf Meadows, Edmonton AB, 780-486-2099, www.mapleleafmeadows.com
22 LANGLEY RIDERS SOCIETY, Awards Banquet, info Paul Gildemeister, bigermeister@gmail.com

DECEMBER
3 GET TO KNOW YOUR HORSE BETTER “Dental Clinic” 6:30 pm, complimentary to all, Stampede Tack, Surrey BC 604-574-7427
13-15 CANADIAN COWBOY CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOW, Westerener Park, Red Deer AB, 250-578-7518, info@maneeventexpo.com or www.maneeventexpo.com
20-Jan 4 FRANK DOUTHEIL CLINIC, Apache Spirit Ranch, Tombstone AZ, www.apachespiritranach.com
21 HORSE AGILITY CLINIC & SHOW, Delta BC, w/Adiva Murphy, Susan bkclinic@telus.net, FB, www.adivamurphy.com

2014 JANUARY

Do you have your 2014 dates booked yet?
Send them in (required format only, as above) – our readers want to know!
Remember, we can only fit so many in the magazine, but we print them ALL here.